
Hi 
I am paul son of olive who has lived at the green care home for the past 2 years. Before my mom 
resided at the green I used to cook and clean for her 3 times a day with 0 help from anyone except 
her gp. After 2 years I could no longer cope or give her the care she needed I used all my resources 
to make her dementia life a caring loving one that gave her a good quality of life. As it got impossible 
for me to give her that she went into the greens kick beds and was assessed as needing full time 
care. Within the last 2 years her dementia has deteriorated but the care hasn't she is at the stage 
now where we cannot take her out of the green as she gets upset frustrated and cries whenever she 
gets out the front doors and it makes her dementia even worse I don't know what effect it would 
have on my mom if she left the green one thing I am sure if it could be in detriment to her health. 
Before visiting the green I checked and visited other care homes available and suggested by adult 
social care booklet and to my amazement they were bad some were very bad indeed in fact one 
home was so bad I went home and cried at the thought of my mother living there. Then I found the 
green  an old building on first looks but as soon as I entered I knew this was my moms home from 
home I now relax and don't worry or stress so much. It doesn't only effect one patient it effects a 
whole family when the wrong decisions are made and the vulnerable are a easy target. As my mom 
cannot speak for herself she expects the adult social care to speak for her and closing the green is 
something that she sold not or will not want them to do to her at this awful time in her life
Regards. Just a worried son 
Please pass on to anyone you need to


